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Introduction
The phenomenon known as tremor has been recognized since the time of Galen.

It has been ass-

ociated with various recognized pathological conditions, and regarded as an integral unit of many
clinical pictures.

That so common a physiological

manifestation should have stimulatAd so little research is indeed lamentable.
This paper which I present in an attempt to
bring together the widely scattered "intellectual
gems", as related to the subject TREMOR, offers
few opportunities to form definite conclusions, but
it does center ones attention on several observations, which might well serve as a nucleus from which
the tendrils of understanding

~ight

spring.

481168

L ._

Tr"'nno:r may bi:; r·egarded as an oscillating tonus,
created by

grou~s

of impulses sent from the nerve

centers which se:rve as a background, broken by intervals of a lesser or a greater duration, and by
groups of i 1pulses -,vhich crowd in and produce short
1

tetanic convulsions.
·rhe course of a tremor cur\re may be estimated
by its basic components:
1.

rhe rhythm and amplitude of the alpha waves.

2.

The rhythm and an pli tude of the

b~ta

wav8s ,

plus various superimpositions.
3.

vorrelation between the rhythm and degree of

regularity of oscillations.
4.

Character of sustaining a geni:;ral curve level,

and falls the-re from.

(1)

rhese components are appar9ntly, the final
mechanical expression of the cent,.al rhythm, constituting both tonic and tetanic innervation and
altering in accordance with the current state, condition, and activity of the motor apparatus.

(1)

Dr. Leon Binet has a·i.vanced the following Laws

of Tremor:
1.

Tremor calls forth tremor. i.e. record normal

tremor;

ha~rn

the patient tJ·e:nor voluntarily; com-

mand him to stop, and you will observe that the

tremor which persists is similar to the voluntary
tremor, and not at all like the original normal tremor.
2.

Tremor increases as the result of muscular con-

traction, and becomes exaggerated under the influence
of work.

This occurs first in that part of the body

that has been worked

(la~

of unilaterality), then

in the opposite m8mber (law of symmetry), and finally b!=3comes general (law of generalization).
3.

Tremor increases in consequence of emotion.

4.

Tremor may be modified by respiration. i.e. is

increased with inspiration.
5.

'rre,1or is exaggerated under the influence of

cold.
6.

Tremor is modified by peripheral impressions,

pain etc.

(2)

Types of tremor:
Simple tremor, If produced by a single muscle group
and its opponents.
Compound tremor, If several muscle groups enter into
the production.
Intentional tremor, If appears only du:ring voluntary
movements.
Static tremor, If present onlv while limb is at rest.

Spastic tremor, If tonus of muscle involved is pathologically increased.
:F'ibrillar>r t1•emor, That which is due to the alternate contractions of the

differ9~t

fibrils of

muscle.
Physiologic tremor, 'rhose seen in normal individuals,
and manifest under conditions of excitement, during
chills, followinp violent physical exertion and sexual overstimulation, and during convalesence from
severe diseases.
Habitual tremors, Those without known cause and which
last for years (also idiopathic t. ).
Toxic tremor, Arising during acute infectious disease
and

fo11~¥ing

the use of varioU3 drugs.

Coarse tremor, One in which the excursion is large
jerky and comparatively slow.
Fine tremor, Is the reverse of the

abo~re.

A cortical tremor has the characteristics of
an action tremor.
A subcortical tremor has the characteristics
of a rest tremor.
A spinal tremor is clonic due to its lack of
central inhibition.
( 3)

(8)

Most of the information which we now possess
is the result of
tremities.

si~ple

observation of the ex-

As the study of tremor became more

scientific, and more detailed and permanent records became desirable, devices such as, the kymograph, levers, tambou7, and finally the string
galvanometer were utalized.

v

Although these meth-

ods were productive of reco:rds which were exceedingly helpful in the study of tremor, it was felt that
the inertia encountered rendered the results inconclusive.

The utaif'ization of a beam of light

offer·ed the only pract:i,,cal means of circumventing

/

this mechanical obstacal.

An appare.tus consisting of:

a source of light, a lens, a timer, and a camera
\

equipped with a motor driven continuous strip of
sensitive paper was set up in such a manner that
the oscillatory shadovrn of the patients finger could
be recorded.

In order that the record be more sharp

and distinct;

rhe hand is supported either at the

wrist, or at the metacarpo-phalangeal joint, and an
ordinary sewing thimble perforat·3d b'r a fine needle
is slipped over the patients finger.

The shadow

of the needle then makes the record.
The results obtained with this apparatus have

v
/

shown that there exists a normal tendency to
tremor.

(4)

This tendency is manifested by at least two
tremor

frequen~ies.

i.e. the alpha, and the beta.

The former have a frequency of nine to eleven per
second, and a potential of the order of fifty to
150 microvolts. The lattqr are characterized by a
frequency which is most often reported to be from
twenty to forty, and a potential of 25 to fifty
microvolts,

•

Travis with his supersensitive

Westinghouse oscillograph

HS

recorded these secon-

dary or beta wav9s at a frequency as great as 600

per second.

•

He has also shown that each large trem-

or (alpha) endures approximately .1 sec. and is
composed of groups of several oscillations occuring
at a rate of about 200 per second.

(5) (6)

Sollenberger disputes the above. mentioned
high beta wave frequency.

(7)

On the basis of the above one would be reasonably justified in regarding the alpha waves as a
manifestation of the phenomenon known as "summation".
The beta waves then, might well be the contractions
of the individual fibers, or bundles which a:re maintaining tone.

( 9)

In as much as tremor investigation has recent-

ly led to a study of brain potentials a brief discussion of the more important electrical phenomenon, as observqd in the nervous svstem will be presented.
About 1514 Defolius said umeanwhile, we will
not too anxiously discuss whether spirits are carried
along certain hollow channels of nerves as the vital
spirits are carried by arteries, or whether they
pass th1•ough the s·olid material

r>.s

light passes

through the air".
It is of some academic interest to note that
the outstanding contributions to this subject came

at about 100 year intervals from the above mentioned
date.

Thus we see that about 1600, a muscle and its

nerve supply were removed from thr) body, and that
the muscle could be made to contract by stimulating
the nerve.

Proving that spirits rJid not pass through

the nerve and cause the muscle to swell; about 100
years later Grilvani stimulated a nerve electrically;
and nearly 100 years later Helmholtz measured the
speed of nerve impulses.

He found that it varied

from two to 180 mi l·~s per hour, depending on the
kind of nerve stimulated.

Keith Lucas and Adrian

found tl1at a change in potential accompanied nerve
impulses, and that

~s

the stimulus was increased

~//

their height stay,;d uniform, but their frequency
increased.
There are in the brain about 9,000,000,000
nerve cells.

'rhere are then under one sq. mm. of

cortex about 20,000 neuron units.

This multi-

plicity of functional units as would be expected
makes the exact interpretation of brain potentials
very difficult.

The pattern of potentials in the

various parts < of the brain has been found to vary
in resting individuals.

It seems that each part of

the brain has a fundamental rhythm which is subject
to variation under stimulation, depression and
disease.

We do not know just how, where, or why,

these discharges arise, or what becomes of the processes that genArate them.
Mercer has advanced the following working theory
which is based upon consideration of those processes

•

which generate, store, and liberate force in nature.

.'Jhile it is not supported by inductive evi-

1

dance in sufficient quantities to amount to a demonstration, it is of value, because it does not conflict with out theories of nerve and muscle physiology.

Furthermore it harmonizes with known and

related, facts in the organic and inorganic world.
One sees that nerve tissue is underpoing a

•

v /I
I

constant anabolic

pro~ess,

does it liberate energy.

and that only occasionally
Here then, we study a mode

of action of force which is constantly accumulating
and only occasionally discharging.

One can but

wonder; what causes the discharge?

'''hat caus0s it

to stop after it has started?

We know that force

like matter is persistant; that is, it continues
in the same way with the same intensity, until
altered by some other force; so that the discharge
of a nerve cell, once begun unless influenced from
without, can never stop until the energy of the cell
has entirely exhausted itself.

As a

matt~r

of fact

healthy cells always stop short of this, and as a
rule immediately after stimulatory cecession.
The doctrine of persistance of force, com- ,
pletely proven to hold throughout both the organic and
inorganic worlds absolutely requires an active force
as the cause of this cecessation.

~ercer

has pos-

tulated a force which he has termed inhibition;
and it is his theory that "this force is constantly
exerted by each nerve center on the center just before it in importance".

This coincides very nicely

with our present idea concerning the corpus striatum,
for it is b3lieved that the putamen exerts an inhibatory action on the pallidus.
All motion and all progress, moral, mental and

physical is not uniform, but rhythmic, consisting of
oscillations on either side of a

m~an

~his

point.

of course also holds true for nerve tissue, for
we see two forces, the
and the cell force
ing intensity.

i~hibitory

bei~~

·~re

one beinr a constant

one of a gradually increas-

{10)

Based on the above, is the following explanation for the phenomenon which we recognize as tremor.
The condition of equilibrium within the cell
becomes more and more unstable, and finally the
inhibiting force is overcome.

A discharge results.

It is rhythmical, and consists of a succession of
puffs, or outbursts, which in the case of a motor
ganglion cell, gives rise to successive contractions
of the corresponding muscle.
health)

(~his

is the case in

If for any reason storage occurs more

slowly, or inhibition is stronger we see at once
from analogies in nature, that the

sepe~t~

dis-

charges will be more r,owerful and will take place
at longer intervals.
The epileptic convulsion is the result of discharges so wide spread and i:r:t1'3nse, that it furnishes possibly the best instance in which to study the
opposing forces which are readjusted in every
muscular act.

rhe liberation at the beginning of

.v,/

every c omrulsion is enormous, and as the inhibitory
force is at this time little, or

nothin~,

the result

is a series of discharges which follow each other so
rapidly as to be practically merged, and the result
is a tetanic contraction of all muscles.
ition increases the

~ischarges

As inhib-

follow each other

more and more slowly, until they are no longer completely merged, and a slight tremor begins to manifest.
This tremor becomes coarsAr

ES

inhibition begins to

preponderate, until, finally after a few tremendous
contractions of all of the muscles together, inhibition predominates and the attack ceases.
I believe illustrates

~.1ercers

This,

theory, and brings the

phenomena of convulsions into harmony with that

"~·hi ch

has by physiological methods, been proven in regard
to the contraction of muscle in health.
of

inhihi~ion

This view

also explains the tremor of fatigue,

alcoholism, poisoning by tea and tobacco, in fact
of all conditions in which the storage of force is
diminished •.

(10)

The American .T. of Med. Sci. 1887 contains
the first article ever to be presented on hereditary
tremor.

I will briefly re"lriew that article.

(11)

The affection consists of a fine tremor constant-

ly pr0s3nt in typical cases during waking hours,
voluntarily controlled for a brief time, and affecting nearly all of the voluntary muscles.

It is

chronic beginning in early life, not progr•essiv0,
not shortening life, and not accompanied with
paralysis or any other disturbance of nervous
function.

It resembl·"'!S to some extent the tremor

of paralysis

ag~~s,

/

still more a simple neur-

A most striking clinical feature

asthenic trA,mor.

is its marked hereditary family type, and ft s transmission along with other nervous diseases.
The following is th8 summary of "a most complete history":
A.

Grandfather very intemperate, but never insane.

B.

Father insane, but not intemperate.

nine children.

He had

They all had the tremor.

c.

One son insane from early life.

D.

One a lover of strong drink, but not a con-

firmed inebriate.
:~.

days
F.

Two were peculiar and v1ould be called now-a11

cranky".

'rwo died without marrying.
All grew to aiult life and most of them lived

to an advanced old age.
Several

show~d

intelligence and mental activity

much abo,re the a verap:e.
Seven of these nine produced thirty four children, and all of them that lived shov"ed the family
tremor.
In none of these cases did the tremor increase
with age.

It is a curious coincidence that the

family early embraced spiritulism, and that that
passed through the different generations along with
the tremor.
Pintus G. Sulla has studied the transmission
of essential tremor in 200 members of the same
family.

In some of the members he found the tremor

to be coarse, and in others to be ;fine.

/

He feels

that trembelint; is transmitted, as are diseases of
predominantly monogenic type, by crossing between
heterozygous and normal individuals, and that neither
homology nor homocrony is respected.

He states

that dominance repeats itself after "t'iTendelian principals.

J

(12)

e see a form of tremor !curring during chill
and fever, which is due to an upsetting of the
splanchno peripheral balance.

This tremor over-

shadows all associated phenomena.

It cannot be in-

hibited by will, is independent of central inn-

v"

ervation, and e"lren persists after the motor nerves
have been severed.

(13)

The tremor is characterized clinically by the
fact that it is practically inexhaustible in du1,ation and degree.

Even the cachectic and exhaust-

ed patient will react in his twentieth chill with
the same intensity and vigor, and will have a severe
tremor hour aftP-r hour as at the onset of the infection.

True, the chill and rigor are associated with

a feeling of fatigue which, however, begins at the
onset of the tremor.

This occurs despite the actual

feeling of lassitude which persists after the chill
has passed.
The tremor affected by intense cold on the untrnined skin, is similar to the above in that it too
is involuntary, and is not associated with effects
of objective fatigue.

It differs, however in that

it is rapidly overcome when "\roluhtary motor impulses
supervene.

This would indicate that these two fo1'ms

of tremor are similar in character, but differ in intensity.
If during a chill a patient is asked to execute
some

volunt~ry

movement, he will usually respond

that it is impossible for him to do so; if he does
carry out the muscular act, one can observe that in

spite of an intact voluntarv nervous system,
the vegetative responses have been totally supressed.

'rhis is shown by the follo1dng fFJcts:

1.

'rh0re is a total abs r1nce of

2.

'rhere is no increase in temperature.

3.

There is no increased circulatory response.

4.

There is no secretion of sweat.

increas·~d

volume.

These normal vegetative reactions which occur
simultaneously with the onset of voluntary nervous
stimuli are probably truly autonomous, originating
locally as reflexes.

They are not wholly dependent

on the connections with the hip:her vegetative centers,
\,____,,/

for even after the sympathetic connections have
been severed, they remain intact.
If one observes a previously healthy adult
who is suddenly seized with a chill, one is struck
by the prompt loss of muscular

strength~

This is

the crucial difference between the feeling, of loss
of power which is immediately incident to the onset
of a chill and which persists during its duration,
and the fatigue wfuich becomes apparent after long
continued normal muscular effort.

The muscle in

rigor becomes functionally disabled along with the
feeling of fatigue.

This state is immediately in-

itiated with the tremor.

Despite the feeling of

'

v

fatigue and actual diminuation in power, the tremor
~-

persists for hours without diminuation, as against
the normally working muscle, which is seen to fatii:rne to a degree commensu2•ate with the degree and
duration of the wo:rk p:reformed.
The conclusion is reached that the decrease of
muscle power during chill does not depend on fatigue as such, but on an inhibition of the normal
vegitative correlation; that is, on the ability of
the vascular bed to dilate.

This inhibition is

due to impulses which persist during the period of
the chill.
The tremor is then, presumably a clonic effect
in muscle with increased tonus, and may be associat'

ed with local effects of metabolic products accumulated when vascular constriction takes place, rather
than a phenomenon due to the existing anoxemia.
The tremor is not associated with increased temperature and is to be regarded as a phenomena analogous to
that studied in smooth muscle during so called "muscle
blocade".

That tremor can be entirely on a functional
basis is shown by the following case which was
presented by James .T. Walsh M. D.

(14)

•

A cook age 58 had felt for years that a tremor
was developing in her arms.

This was noticed at

first only when she sat down to a meal.

Its in-

tensity gra1ually increased, until she found that
she could not se'-·ve liquids to her mistress.
is

interestin~

(it

to note that the Pt. lived in con-

stant dread of being fired for spilling something
on her lady, and that she allways slopped things
in her ladies tiirection - never away from her.)
Following many medical consultations, an1 much
useless therapy the patient visited
Was able to completely

era~icate

Dr.

Walsh.

tremor.

He

His treat-

m:-mt consisted of Psychotherapy-, and various exercises. i.e. He had the Pt. go throurrh the motions of
serving, eating etc. with objects such as paper
cups (empty), pencils and metal pitchers.
He reports a very similar case observed in a
banker.

r.rhis patient could not sigh his name in

the presence of others.

This disadvantage was cir-

cumvented by the usual encourarring advice, and by
changing the patients manner of holding his pen.

Realizing that inexperience immediately removes
all possibility of

theo~ization

on my pArt, and

being cognizant of the utter futility of any such

attempt.

I I feel

that the following observations

and Neoph:'rtic reactions to these observations w i l /
not be regarded as unwarrented presumptiousness.
As have most people who see at least a part
of what they look at, I ha'Te noted a tremor, functional in nature, wide spread in occurance, and one
which is practicnlly ignored by the literature.
Surely it/requent occurance and psychological
sequeliae, me:rit more than a pas.sing r8mark, or
the disdainful admission that it do0s exist.
We note the tremor t:i.at ma:rs the otherwise
unruffled calm of the occasional toastmaster: the

t/

'

trembeling hand of the student who is undergoing
the tortures of the examining chamber; the vibrating
knees of his more unfortunate brother who has been
asked to come before the class to recite, but what
of the 11echanism involved?

Must we accept the simple

and meaningless explanation that they are brought
about b:-:r an anxiety state, or can we arrive at a
more scientific answer?
It seems logical to me that the explanation of
this perplexiP-g problem

mi~ht

be along one of the

following lirn=is:
\'Je know that metaooli te accumulation will cause
a muscle to tremble.

•

1se also know that an unexplained

localized vase constriction which manif0sts itself
as "spot-hlanching" can occur.

'''.ip.;ht it not be

possible that the cortical activity which we recognize as

appreh~nsion

could briPg about a similar

vascular change within some muscle or muscle group,
and thus result in tremor?
It has been shown by several of those individuals
who have the happy faculty of being keen observers,
that

the~

can by some slight volitional variation

in muscular tension initiate a tremor which may be
{//

either localized or envolve an entire appendage.
This.would lead one to believe that

tremo~

might

be due to some reflex activity.
That the endocrines may be related to tremor is
suggested by the action of thyroxin and adrenaline.
Perhaps further study along these lines will show
that functional tremors are due to some transitory
endocrine inbalance '· or more probably to some yet
undiscovered hormone.

Simultaneous records of finger tremor, muscle
action potentials, and cortical potentials have
shown that the frequency of normal tremor movements
correspond closely with the frequency of potential
rhythms previously discussed.

[,,.

During sleep the

rhythm

frequenc~r

decreases to around five per sec-

ond with bursts of 13 to 14 per second.
Sensory stimulation

~ay

decrease the tremor

as it 1o9s the cortical potential, or it mav cause
a disassociation
tremor

rhy~hms,

bet~een

cortical potential and

and be manifested by an increase in

tremoJ amplitude and decTeased cortical potential.
1

It would seem that there is an interrelationship existing between the cortical and subcortical
centers which allows a grouping of impulses reaching
the final motor pathway, and that sensory stimulation may disrupt this synergy.

Also that subcortical

centers may 'luring cortical stimulation dominate
the tremor movements. i.e. disassociated rhythm.
Likewise, under periods of general excitement
one may see the cortex dominating the picture •.
Experimentation on advanced bilateral paralysis
agitans patients has shown the normal functional integration between cortical and subcortical
noter centers to be interrupted with only a mild,
or unilateral involvement of the stria pallidial
motor system.

'.t.1ore extensive bilateral involvement

may produce subcortical activity which may take over
control of cortical rhythms.

( 15)

3tanley Cobb refutes the ahove.

(16)

l~ucy

and C2.se report the casn of a man ai;re

33 years, who after severe cerebrHl injury had a
mild ripht hemoparesis, a slight

e~pressive

aphasia

with considerable slurring of speech, and a coarse
unilateral tremor present both at rest and in association with voluntary muscular activity.

This

latter was marked in the right U)Jpe1. . extremity and
slight in the right lower extremity.
Scopolamine hydrobromide, pheno-barbital and
bulbo capnine failed to influence the tremor.
Soporific doses of other barhiturates abolished
the tremor only during sleep.

The patient was oper-

ated, and the arm arAa of the precentral region
(areas 4 and 6 of Brodmann) was decorticatAd.
After the operation the following observatiohs were
made:
1.

'rl:;i.-:~re

developed a complete :right hemiplegia.

1'he paPalysis of the face and loweP extremity soon
largely disapv-?ared.

The paralysis of the upper

extremity improved, but the movements remained slow
and awkward and discrete fine mo'Tnments of the hand
and fingers did not return.
2.

A complete motor aphasia appear·ed and began

to subside on the

ele~renth

day after operation,

and speech soon returned to its preoperative level.

3.

Phe tr

~:no:r

hoth at r"'st and on voluntary move-

mr.mts compl0tely rlisappeared. ( !1his has
equo. te ly
by

documr~nted

by

b'~"ln

a;_

e lee tromyor:raphic studies,

studies of tromor with a photoelectric cell,

and by motion pictures.)
4.

'I1he surface temperature of the right arm was

lOW'.'lr than its preoperative level by as much as
from .4 to 2.7

a

for 24 hours following the operation.

From a stud:;r of thAse observations it is coneluded:
1.

An essential part of the mechanism of tremor

both at rest and on voluntary movement, lies in
the precentral region. i.e. areas 4 and 6 of BroO,mann.

/

-''hether tremor is m0diated by the parapyramiday fiber
systems alone or by the parapyrarniday and pyr_amidal
systems together cannot be stated.

Certainly, ex-

perimental data has demonstrated that the pyramidal
system alone is not responsible.
2.

'rhe remaining precentral region, i.e. the leg

and face areas of the same hemisphere is capable of
integratinp; considerable crude and rather awkward
movement in the upper c::xtr·emi ty
arm area has been remo1red.

R

fter the precentral

Fine well coordinated

movements however, are abolished •
. 3.

The precentral region exercises a certain

degree of control over the vasomotor mechanism,

since removal of the arm area of areas 4 and 6
result in a temporary lowering of the surface temperature of the contrnlateral upper extremity.

(17)

The cerebellum is the chief coordinating center for muscular• movemGnts, and it recieves its
afferent impulses from the muscles

~peripheral

st1 uctures via the posterior collums, and poster1

ior nuclei, and partly via the direct cerebellar

and ascending antero-lateral tracts.

(18)

The direct cerebellar reach0s the cerebellum
by

the restiforin body, and the smaller tract through

the superior peduncle.

The cerebellum also has

crossed connections throur,h the middle peduncles
with the opposite frontal and motor cortex, while
its efferent paths reach to the spinal cord through
the opposite red nucleus, and th:rouph Deiters nucleus
on the same side.

The cerebellum has therefore,

indirect control on the musculature by its crossed
connections to the opposite frontal and motor cortex,
and the rubro spinal tract, and also direct efferent
paths to the anterior horn cells via Deiters nuclo,us
and the vestibule-spinal t:Pact of the same side.
,J. F. Fulton in attempting to work out the re-

lation of the cerebrum to the cerebellum, has summar-

ized his expsriments on cats as
1.

follo~s:

In cat, following complete decerebellation,

tremor does not appear until the

thir~

or fourth

day (11uscles of the neck), and is not fully

de~reloped

until eight or ten days after operation.
2.

Involuntary opisthotnoid spasms are unassociated

rli th tremor.

3.

No tremor is seen until the animal attempts

voluntary movement.
4.

'.'nen the cerebral hemisphere is removed, the

extremities on the oppositP side pass for several
days into a state akin to decerebrate rigidity.
Well marked associated move ·r\ents ul tima '-ely app1

ear in the hemiplegic extremities, hut no tremor is
seen.
F.

'"ben both cerebral hemispheres are removed thus

producing a thalamic preparation with out a cerebellum, vigorous locomotor movements occur quite
unassociated with tremor.
Conclusions:
The cerebellum exerts a controlling influence
over the reflexes in chronic decorticate cats.
The cerebral hemisphere is an integral part of
the nervous mechanism responsible for genesis of
cerebellar tremor.

(19)

'Tlhere exi:-,ts a c 11ronic progr::issive form of
cerebellar tremor, the most striking characteristic
of which is a g9neralized volitional tremor.

It

begins locallv and gradually progresses.
In its advanced stage the disorder of motility
is comparable in sev.3rity and violence with that of
Hunningtons Chorea, or the generalized athetosis.
'rhe1•e is however, this difference, that in a position of rest and muscular relaxation the tremor
movement ceases.
An analysis of the motor disorder shows a
mark~d

disturbance of the ability to properly con-

trol and regulate coordinated movements.

This is

shown by the presence of hypermetria, dysmetria,
adiadokokinesis, hypotonia and intermittent esthnia.
All of these SFnptoms including the volitional
tremor, coincide with the classical symptomatology
which results from a loss of the cerebellar control
over voluntary movements.

This disorder is therfore

regarded as of cerebellar origin.
The

loc~l

onset, gradual progression, and

chronic course indicate a progressive degeneration
of certain special structures of cerebellar

mech~

anism presiding over the control and reguletion of
muscle movements.

. ...
_

?or this chronic p:rogressive disorder of cerebellar mAchanism the name dyssyneri:da cerebella:ris
progressiva has been suggnsted.
rhe

accompanyin~

patholo~ical

lesions

~ere

an

atrophy of the motor cells of the corpus dentatum
and superior cer0bellar peduncles.
atrophy of

cerebellar systems and none of the

othe~

nucleus ruber.

'I'here was no

The lesions of the cerebellar mech-

anism were, the:r>f 01~e confined to the short and important inter nuncial common pathway which conveys
efferent impulses from the cerebellum to the spinal
cord.

(20)

./

The authovv in further observatj_ons on this
subject came to recqr,nize a combined form .of tremor.
rhis tremor combines the one just previously described with a new set of

characteris+~lcs.

i.e.

There is a spontaneous rhythmical tremor characteristic of

s~rial

disorder, and in association with

the intention tremor of cerebellar disease.

This

clinical differentiation was confirmed by autopsy
findings.

( 21)

The destruction of mid line structures of the
cerebellum, or those belonging to the archi and
palio cerebellum have been found to produce no
tr,~mor.

In these instances ho-1rnver, the dentate

and pontine nuclei, and the

pre~ter

. ... ...
cerebellum must be left inuac,_,.

part of the neo-

(22)

It has been poirted out by Holmes that with
gunshot wounds of the hemispheres tremor as such is
less conspicuous than in the cerebellar atrophies
in which case the deep miclei are more extensively
envolved.

'rhis would indicate that ':;he synergizing

activities or centers then must be in the deeper
cerebellar structures.

The first of the basal ganglion syndromes to
have clinical recognition was the shaking palsy originally described by James Parkinson in 1817.

It may

occur in association with i;rascular changes of old
age, or in younger indivi,iuals it may follow encephalitis.

The tremor, unlike that of cerebellar disease,

occurs during rest and is usually inhibited by voli tional 'novement; it also ceases during sleep.
charac t

'~ris tic

The

tremor in the fingers suggests the

movements used in rolling a pill.

It is usually

controlled by effort, and is made worse by emotion.
Recent study of the Pathology of Paralysis
agitans indicate that it is due to changes in the
corpus striatum.

rhe essential changes envolve the

large cells which are particularly common to the

L.

globulus pallidus of the lenticular nucleus.

(23)

In 1918 and 1919 , -oolsey noted a postmeninp:etic

tremor which he has

sine~

been able to define.

By the experimental production of various lesions in, and by stimulating vnrious parts of the
vestibular apparatus he has made obsArvations which
enable him to set forth the following conclusions:
Destruction of the ampulla8 of both horizontal
canals, or of the left anterior vertical and right
posterior vertical canal, or the right anterior
vertical and left posterior verticRl canal, or of
all the vertical canals produces first an eye nystagmus, second a head nystagmus, and third a fine
head tremor (which he has called a °'restibular tremor).

(24)
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